VILLAGE OF SPRINGVILLE
PLANNING BOARD MINUTES
June 9, 2015

7:00 P.M.

A meeting of the Planning Board of the Village of Springville was held at the Village Municipal
Building, 65 Franklin Street, Springville, New York at the above date and time. Present were:
Chairman:
Members:

Bob Muhlbauer
Renee Miranda
Joe Emerling
Ken Heidle
Greg Keyser

Building Inspector/ CEO:

Mike Kaleta

Clerk:

Kellie Grube

Also Present:

Trustee Alan Chamberlin
Colin McCarthy
Ann McCarthy
Murray Smith
Patricia Smith
Frank Lermineaux
Carol Lermineaux
Peter Dygert
Ashley Kerr
Carl Emerling
Michael Blinkoff

Chairman Mulhbauer called the meeting to order at 7:04 pm.
Tonight on the agenda the Planning Board is addressing the following Public Hearings:
Fiddler’s Green Nursing Home, 168 W. Main St., Springville, NY, SBL 335.19-2-16,
Application #7386 for Site Plan approval for subdivision.
Peter Dygert, 64 S. Edgewood Ave., Springville, NY, SBL 347.08-2-14, Application #7397 for
Site Plan approval for subdivision.
Emerling Ford, 150 S. Cascade Dr., Springville, NY, SBL 335.18-1-9.1, Application #7375 for
Site Plan approval for an addition.
HITS Foundation, 129 Zoar Rd., Springville, NY, SBL 347.05-1-10.11, Application #7387 for a
change to a prior Site Plan approval for an outdoor skating rink and for building in phases.
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First, Chairman Muhlbauer asked Mr. Michael Blinkoff, who is representing Fiddlers Green
Nursing Home to explain what they wanted to do. Mr. Blinkoff stated that his client would like
to take the parcel they own that has the nursing home on it along with two residential houses and
split them so each dwelling is on its own parcel. There are three proposed lots that they have had
drawn up and surveyed. Mr. Blinkoff said that he and his client feel that this is the logical course
to take. Chairman Muhlbauer asked about the Main Street proposed lot that the tenants are using
parking from the nursing home. Mr. Blinkoff stated that because the same people own all of the
proposed lots, the tenants can continue to use the nursing home parking for additional parking.
Building Inspector Mike Kaleta has done all proper notifications and has had no response
regarding any issues or concerns.
After a little more discussion, Chairman Muhlbauer asked for a motion to vote on Application
#7386. Joe Emerling made the motion, seconded by Ken Heidle. All in favor, none opposed.
The vote went as follows:






Bob Muhlbauer
Greg Keyser
Joe Emerling
Renee Miranda
Ken Heidle

aye, with stipulation
aye, with stipulation
aye, with stipulation
aye, with stipulation
aye, with stipulation

The stipulation is as follows:
That if parking for the Main Street residential lot ever becomes an issue, a driveway is an
acceptable solution and is recommended by the Planning Board.
Next on the agenda is a subdivision application from Mr. Peter Dygert, Application #7397. Mr.
Dygert came up and said that he has a piece of property at 64 S. Edgewood that is located
partially in the Village of Springville and partially in the Town of Concord that he would like to
split up and add two new properties. The smaller of the proposed lots would be approximately
150 x154 feet and the larger proposed lot would be approximately 150 x 667 feet. Both
proposed lots meet the Village of Springville’s minimum lot size. It was determined that water
wouldn’t be an issue for potential new owners to receive if they wanted to build on these lots.
Sewer would have to be figured out, but there are a couple of options regarding sewer or septic.
Also, after some discussion it was determined that a private driveway or road easement would
have to be figured in with the subdivision as well. Mr. Frank Lermineaux, from a neighboring
property also had a couple of questions regarding what kind of buildings could be built on these
lots if the subdivision went through. Mr. Kaleta explained that the Zoning would not change and
the lots would be for residential, single family development only.
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Building Inspector Mike Kaleta has done all proper notifications and has had no response
regarding any issues or concerns.
At this time, Chairman Muhlbauer asked for a motion to vote on Application #7397. Greg
Keyser made the motion, seconded by Joe Emerling. All in favor, none opposed.
The vote went as follows:






Bob Muhlbauer
Greg Keyser
Joe Emerling
Renee Miranda
Ken Heidle

aye, with stipulation
aye, with stipulation
aye, with stipulation
aye, with stipulation
aye, with stipulation

The stipulation is as follows:
That a minimum 49.5’ private driveway easement is established for these two new lots with the
potential for a street.
Next, is a Public Hearing for Application #7375 for an addition at Emerling Ford at 150 S.
Cascade Dr. Mr. Emerling came up and explained that he would like to add on to his showroom.
The total square footage of the addition would be approximately 3800, because of being less than
the 4000 square feet, this SEQR for the addition would be a Type II. This would require no
further review and a negative declaration would need to be declared.
Building Inspector Mike Kaleta was in contact with Mr. Emerling’s Architect Daryl Martin. Mr.
Martin informed Mr. Kaleta that he will have updated Site Plan drawings to him within the week.
The applicant had a few changes and the changes needed to be reflected on the Site Plan prior to
Planning Board review. Also, the applicant may be making some changes to the business
driveway and they have been in contact with the DOT to obtain the necessary permits. The
Planning Board will table this Public Hearing until the next meeting that is scheduled for July 14,
2015 in anticipation of the new Site Plan drawings.
Lastly, on the agenda was the Public Hearing for HITS Foundation for a change to a prior
approved skating rink. HITS foundation is seeking Site Plan approval for their revised Site Plan.
Previously they were approved for an indoor rink, circumstances have made them change their
plans somewhat and the rink that they would like to build now would be similar to the previously
approved rink, only outdoors. Mike Kaleta stated that there will still be a building to house the
machinery, locker rooms, restrooms, a pro shop and a snack concessions area. Mr. Kaleta said
that they will still house all of these things but in a smaller building than was originally planned.
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The HITS Foundation is considering this Phase I of their plans, down the road they would like to
have the rink enclosed with the possibility of having an indoor sports arena that would be
considered Phase II.
The Planning Board is also in receipt of a letter dated May 28, 2015 from one of the neighboring
properties of the HITS Foundation. The letter is from Lynn Weiss at 179 Zoar Road. In the letter
Ms. Weiss voices her concerns about having a skating next door. Ms. Weiss’s property is
residential home located in a CIP District. Ms. Weiss obtained a variance in 2006 to build her
house, a non-conforming use structure on this property. She states that that she would like the
skating rink to put up a 6 foot privacy fence along the property lines. Ms. Weiss goes on to say
that she has grandkids and that she is concerned about their safety. Ms. Weiss also stated that she
doesn’t want car headlights shining in her windows and people looking in her windows. She is
also questioning the noise that will be made at this property once a skating rink goes in. In the
previous approval, 300 feet of four foot high fence was a stipulation.
After much discussion, Chairman Muhlbauer asked for a motion to vote on Application #7387.
Joe Emerling made a motion to approve the Site Plan as is, without any additional fencing due to
the Site Plan being in the correct District for what the applicants want to do. Ken Heidle
seconded the motion.
The vote went as follows:






Bob Muhlbauer
Greg Keyser
Joe Emerling
Renee Miranda
Ken Heidle

nay
nay
aye
nay
aye

Next, with the previous motion failing, Chairman Muhlbauer asked for a motion to approve the
Site Plan with the previously approved 4 foot fence, 300 feet along the property line facing Ms.
Weiss’s property. Renee Miranda made the motion, seconded by Greg Keyser.
The vote went as follows:






Bob Muhlbauer
Greg Keyser
Joe Emerling
Renee Miranda
Ken Heidle

aye, with stipulation
aye, with stipulation
nay
aye, with stipulation
aye, with stipulation
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The stipulation is as follows:
That there is a buffer on the west property line to be a minimum of 4 feet solid fence from the
back line up 300 ft. to front of property. No buffer is required on the back property line.
The HITS Foundation again objected to the stipulation and wanted the Planning Board to
reconsider. The vote will remain as it stands.
With nothing else on the agenda this evening, Chairman Muhlbauer asked for a motion to accept
the minutes as presented from the May 19, 2015 Planning Board meeting. Joe Emerling made the
motion, seconded by Renee Miranda. All in favor, none opposed.
At 9:25 pm Chairman Muhlbauer asked for a motion to adjourn. Greg Keyser made the motion,
seconded by Joe Emerling. All in favor, none opposed. Meeting adjourned.
Respectfully Submitted,

Kellie Grube

